Coffee –
May 27th Jeremy & Teresa
June 17th Murray and Marg

June 3rd Marv and Paul
June 24th Mo and Rudy

Birthdays- June 22nd Gabriel’s first birthday!
The next Aberdeen Food Pantry will be held on May 26h.

ABERDEEN EMC

There will be a congregational meeting on Sunday June 3rd after the service.
Come and join us on Saturday May 26th for Wedding Shower for Tonya and
Taylor! It will be held from 12-3 pm, at Ron and Shirley’s, and will be a potluck
luncheon.

Sunday, May 20, 2018

Because of the wedding shower and the long weekend, Worship and Ed has decided
there will not be a potluck in the month of May. The next potluck will then fall on the
date of the church Picnic, June 10th, with the location still to be determined.
Please pray for Sarah who is still in Victoria Hospital after her fall last week.

Welcome to Aberdeen!
Weekly Worship at 10:00 a.m.

Aberdeen EMC
265 Flora Ave Winnipeg, R2W 2R2

204 221 3000 (office)

Teresa Enns Zehr, Ministry Coordinator 204 963 4256 (cell)
Office Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday 1-5
Worship Bulletin Submission by Noon on Thursday
aberdeenchurch2@gmail.com
Ministerial:
Angel & Blanca Infantes John & Kathy Schlamp
Teresa Enns Zehr

Ron Penner

Our worship is a response
to God’s call to repentance and faith.
Seeking to live in harmony with God’s will,
we extend our service and
witness in the name of Jesus Christ.

Sunday, May 20, 2018 Pentecost Sunday!
Theme: Inspired by the Spirit “The Spirit helps us in our weakness”
Gathering
Call to Worship
God who moved over the deep in a holy breath,
Come to us this day - Pentecost. Arrive in the wind.
God who spoke in a bush that was burned but not consumed,
Come to us this day - Pentecost. Arrive in a holy flame.
God who is present each time we gather at the table,
Come to us this day - Pentecost.
Arrive in bread and wine, conversation and connection.
Pour out your Holy Spirit.
Set us aflame, but do not consume us.
Fill us with holy nourishment.
We have arrived this day - Pentecost.
We have come to worship.
Prayer
Holy Spirit, Creator,
in the beginning you moved over the waters.
From your breath all creation drew life.
Without you, life turns to dust.
Bring to mind where you have created life this week.
For this we give you praise. Come, Holy Spirit!
Congregational Song:
The Mountain of God. (See insert)
Holy Spirit come with power HWB #26
Prayer of Confession
You call us to be your voices in this world and we stay silent.
You call us to be your hands in this world and we keep them hidden.
You call us to be your feet in this world and we go our own way.

When we meet those who are doubting and say nothing, forgive us.
When we meet those who need your touch and do nothing, forgive us.
When we are called to take up your cross and carry nothing, forgive us.
Breathe life into these bones bring freedom to these lives that we might declare
with heart and soul and voice that you are our Lord and our God.
Amen
Words of Assurance (John 20: 21-22)
Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, so I
send you.” When he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them,
“Receive the Holy Spirit.”
Congregational Song: Blest are they STJ #94
Hearing the Word
Scripture Reading: John 16:4b-15; Romans 8:22-27
Children’s Story- Mario Alvizuris
Sermon- Angel Infantes
Responding
Congregational Song: I will come to you in the silence STS 49
Congregational Sharing & prayer
Announcements
Offertory – Dorina & Mario Alvizuris
Sending
Congregational Song: STS # 57 Go my friends in grace.
Benediction
God of power,
may the boldness of your Spirit transform us,
may the gentleness of your Spirit lead us,
and may the gifts of your Spirit equip us
to serve and worship you now and always. Amen.
Worship Leader: Ron Music: Marcia

Beyond our Congregation:

The Mountain of God
Come let us go to a place that is pure
To learn about love and wipe away tears
He’ll melt swords of steal and hearts made of stone
He’ll set pris’ners free and give strangers a home
So come, come as you are
Oh come, from near and far
Oh come, salvation we’ll taste
As we climb the mountain of God
From each corner and end of the earth
We’ll gather together to sing of Your worth
Of blind who can see and weary who rest
Good news for the poor, freedom for oppressed
New life awaits for all who believe
All who love mercy, do justice, walk humbly
With Christ as our guide united we’ll be
Living the kingdom secure in God’s peace
© 2000, Phil Campbell-Enns

MCC Manitoba Spring Fest 2018
May 25 & 26, 2018 134 Plaza Drive, Winnipeg
Join us for our annual Spring Fest with a quilt show and sale, BBQ lunch, plant sale and
more. Proceeds will provide relief kits to families whose lives have been disrupted by conflict
and disasters around the world. For more details visit mccmb.ca/springfest or call us at 204261-6381.
MCC Manitoba Golf Tournament
July 11, 2018 10 River Road, Starbuck
Join us at Bridges Golf Course for our 16th annual golf tournament in support of MCC's local
work with vulnerable youth. The tournament includes on-course contests, a delicious
Mennonite dinner and great prizes. For more information and to register, visit mccmb.ca/golf
or call 204-261-6381. Register by June 13 to meet the early bird deadline.
Steinbach Bible College
SBC hosts two Annual Golf Tournaments. Join Steinbach Bible College in Steinbach at
Quarry Oaks on June 5 (reg. deadline May 30) or Morden at Minnewasta Golf Club on June
19 (reg. deadline June 13). Spots are filling up quickly! Visit SBCollege.ca/Golf or call 204326-6451 to register!
CMU Golf with a purpose! Sign up for the 17th Annual CMU Golf Classic, Tuesday, June
19 at the Kingswood Golf and Country Club in La Salle, MB. RSVP soon as spaces are
limited. Contact Joyce Friesen at jfriesen@cmu.ca.
CMU and CommonWord invite you to the following book launches:
•Unsettling the Word: Biblical Experiments in Decolonization on May 24 with editor
Steven Heinrichs and others.
•Hope, Healing and Community: Celebrating 50 Years of Eden Health Care
Services on May 29 with author Glen Klassen.
•Conflict Resolution in Asia: Mediation and Other Cultural Models on May 30 with
author Stephanie Stobbe.
All launches are at 7:00 PM at Marpeck Commons, 2299 Grant Ave. See cmu.ca/events for
more information.
Mennonite World Conference – Want to read their magazine online? Check out the latest
issue of MWC's COURIER online at:
www.mwc-cmm.org/courier.
One Trunk Theatre- “Boundary Avenue”- A documentary style investigation into asylum
seekers crossing at Emerson, Manitoba. May 22-27th For tickets, see onetrunktheatre.com

